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INt山l1eInve 
mo坑tingpublic Education， and es坑ta油bl日isぬhinロlE~ s初omとap-• 
proved Plan of general InstructioIl叫， calculatcd to 
d必iffusethe most equaおiand extensive ad 屯 nta 完c 主匂otlle 
CωommunIt)r， it is nl，)st necessar}~， in the first place， 
to consider it& greatest defects or obitructIons. 

IN al)ply"ing this in'gestigation to the Ul1itecl Sta記s
of America， it cannot be said that there Is eIther any 
general ¥vant of sense to the importance of Education警

or inclination and liberality to promote it ()n tlle nlost 
advantageous scale. N 0 countr}T in the ¥vf)rld， under 
the same CirCUffis.tances. has， at any peri'od， erected 
and endowed ~~ man)" Colleges， Schools and Acadε・

mies， as have beel1 e 色t~blished and endo¥ved in these 
states since the revolution. 

TI-IIS， 110¥VeVer， hy no means implies that al1 !1as 
been done， that can be d()ne b}l" a liberal and enlight-
end people，-tllat there are no ilnpro'venlc~nts t11at can 
be made ; no obstructioIlS tl1at can be re"mo¥"ed. 

LET a fe¥v of thr Iattcr l)e ill the first place， con-
sidered. rrhe llewneS5 of thεCOllntry \\~ith rcg訂正i

ミoits settlements， and. tl1e conseqユentlyscattereu si. 
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tuatIons of its inhahitants must opでratemuch a~tnst 
the establisllment of public Schools， hy jOillt interest 
or subscriptions， at least， i!l mallj'" of the intεdoz-or 
more rεmote settlements. 

IN the secon(l plaεe， it ma)1 be of)servec]， that the 
ease with Wl1ich酔 prop'ertyand a conlfortable SUbhist .. 
ence are acquired， iri the greater lJart of this country， 
bv' nlea.sS less irksome and confined thau the duties 
uf the faithful Teacher require， not to speak of tlle 
great discollragements they frequently'" meet wItn 
from illiberality， prejudice and i;norance， may be 
consiqered ~S a verJ'. powerful obstruction to tllose 
p0ssessεd of proper talents'， engaging in the business 
of public instructIon. 

BUT the greate~t ill"lpeclitnent or obstruction to the 
progressive ilnprovcm_en~ af public Euucation in this 
er any other country，is the non capadty of the great-
εr Dart of those ¥vho arξentrustcd ¥vith the instruc-
tiollof Youth. It may be said， that most of them 
a(lOI流出己professionratller from necessit}" than choice ; 
and consequcntly， have not _ madc that litcrary pre-
paration for . the bUSlness which its ImlJortance re .. 
qtlires. Not only are a great part of tl1e practition-
ers in pttblic Instruction deficIent in Literary attain-
m.ents; btlt also in motal&， and that habitllal exεm-
plar}T virtue， ，vhich sll<.luld llignify the character of 
all ，vho are cntrusted干I/iththe public Iastruction of e-
ven the humblest sons cf J:....reedom andIlldεpendencc. 

THE granrl Desideraturl1 011 this suhject th目1is: 
By what nleans may an)1， alしan(lespecIally tl1c last 
a11d most diffiCll1t of these inlpξdiments be removed 
in p:trt，or in whoie2 

1 1~ is llnneceε.sary to obsel've to tllξεnlightcned， 
that this cannot be七ffectedby pompous Edifices事large
EndOl¥rments; or indecd the mo以 liberalcstat)lish・
ments on the same plan事 ξntlrξly事 wl山:hhas llitherto 
I)re¥lailetl. 111 I1Jost of tl日 stat己主 thesealready exist事

出 h昌salrea(l)' beξn observeu事 on江 scaleof libξralit)r， 
tl1at docs 110110r to tllξcountry. But， h立stlle defcct 
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hξre alledged事 beenr号moved;or e，"en ameliol'ated 
in proportion to those beneficeptεxεrtion s? 1 t is pr(l・
sumed not. N ay， it may [)e observed ¥vith rεgret 
that a public taste for mUllifiεence wItlt respect to the 
sty'lc uf Buil(lings and othcr external appeudaw;εS， 
appεars to predominate in preference to any ratj二Inal
plan or system thal ，voul(l tend to rcmo，'e those oQ.' 
str山 tionswllicl1 are most i吋江riousto tlle i脚 rcsts
of public Education. 

1 T was observed to a latεPrimate or l¥fetr号poli，-
tan in the BrItisll Chllrch事 '¥vho had a prcdomi己主1izlg
tastξfor bllilding superbεhurclleCJ， that“his Grac.e 
had certainl}" much -merit itl decorating thc face of 
the country ，vith so nlatly goodly Edificcs ~ but _that 
it was a glでatl.lity， lle ¥vas entlrely negligent how 
ぬれす官d 己fille(!; . or ¥vhat :.ort of characters he com-
missiolleu to perform the吉ervicc." 1 fcar， tlllt in 
respect to Euucation， an inß~uenzaパimilarly deil.l. 
sivc ao(! vain as the Primatc'a is but too prevruent ; 
anu from tllese considera.tions trJe following plan for 
proluoting the improvement of the nleans of public 
InstructIon in any one， or all of these states is毘己主主

r釘 pξctfull)ya臥i，vith great deference Sllbmitted. 
IN each， or in any par付.τticu叫larstate lct a Seminロ孟副2γ

b恥eihnms山i
官 hi吋ichshal1 not beε， ，t誌shitherto， t臼oeducate the Youth 
of the s試ta拭te列， a抗tleast in the fi白1"Sはtin&tance or prim 剖訂?γy 
Yikεw; but ratぬhc!げrtωoinstruct， encourage， aid and im-
prov'e tllose Wll0 in e¥'er日 G1ran)'， part of the staほ
aiee at the head of ~. p~lblic School of any description 

霊 ofEdtlcatIon. Let this institution be denominated 
the Sclloo1mastcrs望 CollegξorAc~ùem}?; and laid 
off into tllree dむpartments¥vith時江主blepreparatory 
buildings in tlle most plain or simI.lle style. 

FIRi宝、 Theintroductory dξp訂臼lcntcalculatcJ 
clliεsy for IIllproving tllose ¥VllO arc cngage(l in官 hat
is conlmonly considered， an 瓦n，glishEd註C孟tisE;to
be pl亘cedun(ler the direction of a professor of clta-
blislled repuねtionand t:tlcrats. 
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SE(~O:~D， A classic，tl or Belles Lettre.. Department， 
under .a professor of like talents ::nd character ，vItl1 
the abo，'e. 

THIRn， .~ lnathcmatical and pllilosophical De. 
partment or Schoolう undera Prufess()r of thεgreat-
"est proficiency in the scif!nces; and most suitaLle 
talents for Instruction tllat can possibl)' be procurεd. 
-Each School or dcpartmel¥t to be liberally fllrnish-
ed wIth a suitable librar)~ 3.od teaCllIng apparatlls; 
together wIth a Printing prεS5 for books to the Insti-
tlltIon; and the (lifferent seminaries and schools in 
the state that might choose to purcllase them，も"(tthen
published， under the Direction of tl1e Trustees and 
Prof~lsors of tlle Institution， for the emolument of 
th君主主zzdnarv，

T 111;: p民主主ntstatc colltges migl1t， ，vIth glでateasc 
2nd propriety， be converted alld reformed rnto in5ti .. 
釦 tions註1>011ttlIS plan. Tlle aoditional expence would 

Ilot be c~nsid_erable. J!or thOllþ~ t~~e llrincipal ohject 
in founding the SCll001 mtt.，ters' Cullegc， sho-ulu be fo ~ 
dlep刊誌otionof tllcjr iInprovement; ~~t! t ， it might 
bv' no mξans be improper or inconvenient to admit as 
man)' youth， as comlnonly attend at the State Colle. 
ges. Indeed in号o'ineof tlle statεa at least， stlch a 
plan as tlliき事 apptars lleCeSSar)'， in or(ler to render 
their ad¥'antagξs t~ tlle community_proporticned to 
their endo¥vment. But with this additional imoro¥re-
Jnent the tlenefits of the State College lvould be ex-
ten(lξd to evξry corner of the 5tate， by its admission 
()f al1 the public instructors of )YOllth， occasionally， 
undcr t.he follo，¥'ing regulぇtions.

THAT ever}' master of a IJublic School who may 
have steadily en1ployεclllirnself i:l the bllsiness， for 
at least one )"ear， in any pa.rt of the state， and brings 
credεntials from his emplo}rer~ ， an(l the nearest lna-
gist目白 tohis Scllool， prop~rl}. a抗ested， to that cf-
fect事 andalso as to 11is morals， C()nClllct aIld cliarac-
ter， beingulliforlr!ly 5江chasbeCOlnctll tlle Instru亡tor
d、}-outll，should. 'bξadIT.Itted for a mCllふむrt曹匂
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ann¥lal1y， ~o the advantages of the Schoo lmastぞf'S'
College， in any or al1 of its departments; but 
es pecially' in that事 ¥vhicllmigllt tend most t~ im" 
prove him in tl~iat grade of Edllcation in whicl1 he 
11ad been employed-aD，¥J ，v~~11ed to continue. 

SHOULD tlle e文pellce110t be founcl impracticat，!e. 
it ¥vould be well to have them provided ¥vith Boar(t. 
ing &tc. at t~e Collegξ. But even the privilξge t)f 
attending on its ad't/antages， free from any eXI)ence 
for instruction， books anu othεr apparatu9; ¥vould. 
be such an acquisition as ¥voultl incline every one of 
thξm WllO had any taste for irr'provement to thin.k 
little of the expence of their otller孟ccommodationsf()r 
50 short a time. 

IN order to accommodate a.s many tε主主hers器 a
state would furnish， it might be nccessar). to b訂 ethま
regulations 50 arrang~d， as that the state being di. 
"ided into districts， the tutors in each distrIct 
ShOll1d attl~nd at tl1e scasor" altcrn国 eJj'事 allottedtht:rB 
for tl1at purpose.-And to have their School ¥"ac邑ti.
ons regulated， ~nnuall)7 事 50 as to s込ittheir respecら

ive periods of attcndance. 
THIS privile.ge bcing cnjoyt:d and attellded to for 

two 5己主主主SSlve).cars事itbeing主cl-tifiedto the T四誕百z
an(l protξssors of tllc Schoolwas日rs'CCjllcgc that the 
Claimants lud diligently anc) faitllfully誌なr.dedto 
thc 0伍ccof in言truction，in the same plaεe i Jl W 11 i C" I 

thηァhadheξn Oi iginai!y employξd事 al1clrecommen<l. ， 

ed立nd.intro(lucむdto the Board-and had m計民主ined
tllc same chal・acterdurill宮 ~il th亡 intξrmediat君主im主宰

of their attenuance at Col1eg'! in tl1言i，" l.~specti ¥"e 
Schools; a Diploma should b-e 巴亨ardt;dthεnl， Cfr. 
tifying tll毛irfitn主55for theÎl骨 pro~民主iD11in 官 hatever
part of E，luca.tion they ¥vere b主主tqll呈li伝言d;and re.~ 
ωmmt:nding theln t<) }1l1blic p試ron昌g立昌nds註pp合rt，
bv a publication of ihe deed in the p込blic P昌-

pers. 
SεMR enh立Ilcementof e詰号ll1田 cntsllould bξε自主e

ferrξd on every teacller ，，，1，0 11主umcritcu it on位。
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tlan， eIther by his subsequent emplo)~ers; or pro .. 
ヤidedoy the State for those of thi~ description in 
e'a'ch coun，ty.， in the same manner in which provisi .. 
on is made，. or inteQ(led to be made for public 
School事・ It might also be salutary tor the promo-
lion of the plan必dthe i~terests of Education， to 
trovide by law for the b_etter securi~" of the em(?lu .. 
ment of such tutors of r)ublic SchoQls， as Ill con .. 
{ornlity with these or ~imilar re'gulations，. embraced 
the benefits of the Plan. 

SUCIt are the outlines Qf this sItnplc， and 1 trust 
far from impracticahle Plan of Imptovement in the 
means of Public Jnet..uc't ;O~} I...-....;sut it mIgllt req1J，Ire 
a more !)e¥.rticular and ful1 developement， ~ tq e')(hibit 
all the advantages that might， rationally事 beexpect-
ed frcm suc'h a 5y~tem ~n preference to any }~et ~sta・
bti~hed. "To e11日ghtened_min_ds， i_n any degree con-
vers~nt with the ~ubject of Education，of acqωinted 
with'its present state， it is presumed that this rnay be. 
tinnecessar}?・ Itappears to the wnter of this -Es-
say，. 'after a long attentioll to' the suhject， as better 
calculat.ed to prqmote the 'end it cont.emplates; ，15 

¥Vell' as more practicable on an extensive scare， thar¥ 
~ny_ hittlertt? a~op~e~ byany State or Nation of which 
he has any inform~ti~n. 

‘ALL，.or at least th~ m~st adverse impedi・rnents
to public EducatioD'， as it concerl1s the ，vli91e o.f the 
community，、iYOllld，by this plan， be， in a great mea-
出向， re.mo，~ed j ...... AQd tlle a.dvanta~5 of a Semi. 
期 ryor College， eエtended1:'0 the hu~n8Ie!t Qf the 
citizens wherever a' p，ublic ，eacher could be em-
ployed. 

Bv such an InstitutIon means would be cherish. 
~d; 3.ild not only cherishe(l， but secured， ，for form .. 
illg t，li.e morals and virtuolIS deportmer..t of not only 
the YOU'th ; but also for the habitual and exemp}ary 
good conduct of those .I11tO ~hosc hanus tteir instruc-
tion would be COlnnlitt~(l tllrOltghout thG roost re .. 
mote corners of the common¥vealth. 
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i ‘U釘D1!Jt~þropt~~ l'rttronage， a standa:l-(】予 orat lenst 
.' rnodel 'of thを nioSt.approved . Education， ，vould be 
irJstituted， operi for the io'stroctioIi a.nd InlprO¥Tεment 
of tñ~se brt 'whom， • iii. a great mca.sure ，.WOltld' (] e-
p~~~ the literaty elmtaetcr 'of the state. T"l1e p~o. 
j;I~~' in、anycI-rCUtDstartCe9， 'wouldno longer complai，n 
of.ぬかburthen~Jf contt・iputinglibf!rally to a. 5εmL 
iiaηr1泌triwhich.:， ~n _ eyery situatio{j.; fhey could not 
but df~rive such 4~\rident ad\~antagès お \vell a~ the 
inor語pto'sperous~lnd otulent. 

T.è) ~.som~; the period' allotted to the irhprovcment 
~r: t~á~chers， annu.a~ly， may appear to be too short to 
brodu，ee the desired effect: But when it is 'consider-
たd~t!là~tthe leadinl~'objeétöt- the， plan Is to ~nむourage.
them、toperse~ët-è in their usefuln'ess.tosociety ; 'and 
th批 tlleyare ndt to be admitted when mere no，rices 
in that profession; b¥lt after some ttie'd and approveu 
aervic.es， to which the.y are again to return. with r~
neW'edt乏eal'and 'ehc'ou-ragcment， the 'pcriod'， thouglt 
ぬDrt;rnay'be 5U伍cIelltfor' the purpose cOlUemplated. 
sesides， it would op'erl a channel of communicalion 
betwe叩 thetnaridl t-he Professors of the Schooltnas-
ters' CfQllεge"， throl¥gh which th'ey nli.g11t， at all 
ti~e~， deri ve infarrhatIon j'n every p訂 fbf their duw 

t)T. ~ wel1 conductεO. printing pres~' fqt-'SchoQl-bboks 
would also be of' ltrξatpublic llcriefit， _us ~'"èll as aふ
VIlJltagoe to' tlle' il1ititutIon. 

PUBLIC teach.ers would， on thii plan， consider 
themselves under the eye and p~tronage of the lnost 
enlightened chara(:ters in tlle state ; and c，'"er)' pas-
sion or aftection of their breast5 would be operated 011 
for pr吋 ucingthe impo則前 objectof tllC scmina-
ry. 

，IF consciousnessof discharg;ng the best duty in 
their p.ower to societ}"， congtituted-t11七irhigllest or 
most制 isfactoryrewa叫 bytllis plan tl1ey ，voulu 
find tllemselves gratified， by its tei1ding to aid alld 
encOtlrage them in al1 their difIiculties， aIld仁三tHions
for in少rovemclltin the lille of thcir professiol1， 

B 
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Or if interest atld emolutnenピweretheir obje~ct， thi!l 
pl an hy its. ，t:~~p~ctaRl~ reco~JJle~d~t.iop olthe-fnω 
th己 public;and o~heradv~ntagcotJ~' cir~um~tl\il f;es， 
¥voyld 'tend to e~.~an~e t4e8~ 'in， p~ppa~tionj tQ~ their 
ねlt~ts or m~rit in.t4e line .of their pro(es~ion. ， Such 
lnell w<?\~ld be th~5 raise，d': t~ : a. m9~~ r~，sneçt呉b~~ ， as 
we~l as~ mote ~seffll gra<J~ i~ the soc;al scal~.f':τhe 
profeRsfon would become more .hooqrable and:.en-
couragiag，組4th~ ~duc_ali.~n of qU，r .y out1).; r~8~Ued 
frOln th~.-aþús~- of th~ unprincipled prolligat匂 ign.or.. 
~nt lOllnger， or presumptq.~開 emp~ric， \V\oQld ，b~.p'-ç~d 
in hands， i~. ，v.~içh the .pàre~~~ì r~ ， partic~l~r事前d the 
pl:1b1ic . i~~.. gcqer~l ，mig~.t mp~.t ， r，atiC>削除 co同de.
M-ore cmala§111号ans.\vρulq~ be the~ p~<<?yided 
for improy字Ple~f-_ln. . p~hl~1; _ Educatio:n t~an ，COQ~d .be 
by， an -hundr:ed， -.E.difices; how.e'~et. I!lunifieently. en，.. 
dowed， diyeste.d of ，~y certain， p~a~. by ~hi~h -they 
might.be supplje.djw:i~h.pr{)per p.I'~r.essors. 

IT Is prqbable t~at.when this s.ys~e 1ll ~ame ~I\'der 
the consider2.tion， of th~se best， informe.d O~. sucll 
lubjel"時， s~meミ defects might he' d~8むQvere，d;. and 
some amendme.，nts. açlopte~ ; . but as， this Is d;esigned'， 
me~ely， • as a prOS，pectus， i~ is presu~ed to be suf .. 
1iciently， e芸plicitto convey a~ . adequ~.te iq~a !)f its 
import-; or even exhi~it.its prefere，nc，e to any. system 
of public ~du~a~ion y~~ estab~~s~e.d fO，r. providipg 
for the in~tfuι~'io~ and liter~r}T i~prove，1l\ent of the 
Youth of every description， in. a~y， Ita~e，. Qr com噌

monwealth. 

相個鯛et"剛圃晦
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ON' ~revie，vi'n'g thεprε~e~ing， plan of Education 
it appears to be chicsy dむficient10 t¥VO tllings. fhe 
first is， in lnaking' no' effectual pro，rIsion for tllose 
tu_tor's， ~vho， be_i~g for~.ï &~ers ?r str~ngers in the state 
where tlley reside， aBd out of employment， may be 
at.a los~， how to dispo¥sとofthemselves to most ad.' 
V'antage' j or may b"e destitute of the means of avail-
iog thems'e1ves of' th'e irtformatIo'n， in that r'espect， 
of whi(~h they may be pos~essed. 

THEsecon‘d defect iri，the system appears ~O be that 
it holds but n'o e鼠cientrneans by ¥vhich auch persons 
or .places as would wish to _be fllrnis~ed with .proper 
Instructors for their Youth， might trocure the b-est 
information on a stibject o~ such vast importan'ce to 
thernselv'e's，and their offspring. 

TO .Sllpply or remedy the宅et，vo defe!=ts in the sys-
tem，the plan of a new Seminary is here rcspectfuily 
suh挺i~ted to tlle pa仕切1Sof F.ctucatioll， to be deno-
mInated， the TEACH~:RS' ASYLUl¥tl. _As the 
precedlng plan fouhds its prinrip~l cl~im to attention 
or patfOIlage in tne ericourageinent It holds o，jt to 
abJe and ftiithfill tutorsヲ，¥¥1'llat15 llere proposed， pro-
perly becoしァぎ apart of the same institutlon. 

IN additi(~n t~Jげち to thζsc HOO I.l1-tX主STUts事 C()l..LEGJ:

。rAC AD.EM""i in each state， tl1ree SeminarieきShOl11d1)号

establi晶、品、 onein the弓tateof New-Y()rk-Olle in 
Maryl乙ndor l)istrict of Col\lmb~a; aIld one Ill ~he 
most central part ot the， Southern states. 1'hose 
threと institutIonsto be denonliriate，) tl1e T1Jl'ORぷ
or TEACHERS' ASYI~U 1\f 守 sllouldも己 entlo百εdrind fur .. 
~ished with prorer professors， unclεr the (lirection of 
rr_rustees， an(i calclllated not onl)l fいthεinstructiOR
of n cert幻nnumber of Y outll ; uut cl~il:fl). fo:' "lle 
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reccption of Tlltor~ ， bringing properly authei1t}cated 
cred~lltials cf moral deportment; as well as of their 
being prev:OIlsly employed in that-professIon.A 
temporar}' pro¥tIsion of soarding and other accom-
mnclations of sustenance， and also literary improve'-' 
111ent should lJC fllrnishe(l thetn， whether natives or 
aliellS， fol' tlle spa.ce of three months and no longer; 
or till the)1 cOllld be aclvantageously disPQsed.ofin ~ 
suitable place of emplayment during that p~riod. 

IN those ~hree AS}"iUOlS a R，EG，ISTER shoulll b告

kep't of all vacancies within the respective baunds 
of -the states ，v I1Ich cons.tituted tl1e District of eae:h， 
;'lnd COlltriblltedtowards their endo¥vmcntand SUP1，ort. 
λ11 vacancies， o( ev_ery grade， whether fo~ privat~ 
rI'utors.， public Scnoollnasters， or acar!emical Profe，s .. 
sors， should lJe transmitted， to the principal of each. 
J¥SYLU:r.I in th，e respective districts， and en tered in tIle 
ltEGISTER， for the ptlrpose of communication to such 
1iS nlight apply~ fQr rre.ache~s of any' description • 

.. THE great advantages of such a REG~S'rER ， under 
st¥l.h direc.tion arld tでgulations)is obviolls-as well to 
d日 employTersas tlle emplo}?ed~ Fllrnished ，\t~ith an 
extensIve libralγ， pr{~pとr al~:)aratll. s fof' experirnental 
philosophy; and abo¥re al1 ，vith propεr professors， 
Uflcler tl1e al)lj叫がtnent詰ndI)atronage of tlle dlstrict 
¥¥yhich they 5erved， the}r might not only afford ~du尋
εation to a considerable n~mber of )Totlth in ，their 
、~icinity'; but also prove the happy means of frequent. 
ly relieving suffering genius and merIt; and rescu~ng 
3nzny useful tcacilers i-I-Gin embarrasulent anddistress‘ 

iN those asyiuf在、 ho¥vever事 n.oneshould. be l'C・
ceived ，vithcl~." faIr credentia.Is." ~~1 already sta~εd ; 
sa¥r己incases い ~l11 ， arly circllnls~，lnced ， of ¥vhictl :he 
Gua.rdi丘nsof the iljstitlltion， and its acting Prclf同曜

日 rsshould dεtermine. N or， shoulcl thむybe pcr. 
l¥litted to rC~llain in tl1e ASYLU斑 longεrdl斗i}thrξc 
Dl0Ilths， sa\~e in case 0f s~ckIle;迫: th~t being ..11じ })C.. 
r i od i n ¥v 11 i C 11 t 1日 YcouIcl re訂 1ily 1101(1 co m111l1 nic，ltI曙

or. .v i tll all Y l)art of tlle ('i~i trict ¥V }lJ:re tll{~ir ser¥W iは尋

問泡11tbe calleu for. 
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IT Is nlnre tllan probabl~， whel) tlle knowted~ 
of such benevolent and liberal institutll011S reaむh証
that p0rt~~n of Ji:llrOpC wher~ ， tlle be5，t sUPIlly of 
tlltors， wItll. talents and integrity， most ~tlitable to 
these states， might be expected，. that it ~;vould encou・
rage lnany of that .description to en1i~~r~te to this 
eountry、andtllUS confer a double adVal1tage on the 
U nion---in all伽 ttεndsωits improve問 nt，popu-
lation alld prosperit)，. 

'VITH some， on whose mind雪 improperpreju-
dices 11ad been form<<d， mo~e b)T part~' spirit th~ 
real patriotism， this idしa.， like some others of a simi .. 
14e.r . naturぞ~， may be treated with illiberality'. With 
the trul~1 p:atriotic， howev'er，and SUCll as are the 
most enlighten ... -!d :n the best intεrests of their coun-
try， freed， from local partialities， it can:not fail being 
accredited as an encouraging consideration in the es二
tablishment 01' such an institutioη， 

By those _~SYLU班s the citizens in every part of 
the U nion nlight have tlle means of' supplying them-
selv~es事 at al1 times， with proper tutors ;--And con. 
sequently have that time sa¥'ed to the Y" outh， which 
is too often lost， by the very' precarious lnanner in 
¥vhich teacllers of any capacit}T are at present pro-
ctlred. 

LET it not be supposed， that the CatlSe of public 
Education can 11号 eifectl¥a.llyencouraged or stlpported 
without 60lne刊誌nfor Ilroviding and training up pro-
per perSOllS， into whose hands Its lnost essential 10-
t(~rests are to be commtttea. In every :n~:tional Sl-5-
tem， of much less importance to thεhappiness alld 
'¥velfare of mankitld， a !;imilar prillciple is gl~tl 色rally
adop~ed. ln tn.anufactures‘do not th ，~ir essential 
intc"rests d~pend on the skilland improve:ment of the 
I"crsons Cllicsy ell1plo:rec1 in bringi白gtheIn to the 
hiぎhest5同te()f l)erfection? lI()官官うul(ltrade or 
mercI1andis(: be C0l1<:ll1cte<1 ¥vit11out官じ11tral11c".l .~'t'1 a-
riners to direct thcOl over the pathles主()CCan! .l¥n(l 
can WCEXP己ctthat F:DUC;A1'ION).訪 aN atl()llal Intcrest 
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.~ blessing， can be conducted on ally less judiciou!I 

ø~ Jiberal plan， than the U10re ordinary conCtrns of 
hUslan life? Yet， it is a truth， that， even in the most 
enlightened nation:i， no institutions are yet fOllnded事

P巾 cipallydesigned for the purpose of raising up 
~~d patrQnising those persons who are to be employ .. 
~d in forming t11e mind.; and presidihg 'over the 
moral and literary instruction of }~outh. 

COLLEGES<: Academies， or Schools of any kind， 
寺trictlyspeaking， Cqnnot be COl1sid'ered of this de-
~ription. rrhese ma y alld often do exist 08 a liberal 
号caleof εndowmenし whenthey are either in want 
of properprofessors; 0.4 if supplied， in too many 
jnstallC.~S曹 by such characters as are eith~r unquali. 
6ed il1iierately; or i~nmoral1y unworthy of the pro. 
fessIon. 

IT is allo，ved by all that the N ational Blessings 
I)f civil and religious libert}7 cannot be long securc<! 
to any people ¥vithout the general diffusion of literar)-
ancl useful kno"vie~ge. . It is then hoped that the pre‘ 
ceding sketchcs 01' a pl"n or institution争 peculiarly
favorable to this all impo.rtant purpose， will be duly 
weighed aGd examined. If found to be in no respect 
impracticahle; or exttaτagant be}~ond tlle reasot;able 
liberality of a prospξr011S state or comnl~nity; it is 
trustcd tl1ey may not be permしtedto sink into neglect 
or oblivion.. 1"he earnest desire is indlllged， ，，'ith 
confidencと， that tlle obscurity of the author may not 
injure the introduction to societ)~ of aノbuoriteq炉
停FTing予 which毛 llChas .long previousl;" cherished ¥vith 
enthusi誌 m ere it rnct the public eye~and that from 
tlle disinterested motive of Its being serviceable ta 
en equally oelovtd and .respected commUllity・

1'rederick， Academ仇 1stグOctobtt・， 1803.) 


